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Mallee Family Violence Executive   
Mallee Family Violence Executive (MFVE) exists to promote an integrated approach to Mallee’s 
family violence service system and drive improved coordination of services. A critical aspect of this 
work is to identify and prioritise, within Victoria’s family violence service system reform framework, 
local area issues, and to focus on and meet local area priorities. 
MFVE’s members commit to the promotion of an integrated and effective family violence service 
system in the Mallee. Membership includes representation from stakeholders required to achieve 
integration and coordination. Standing members with full voting rights are:  

 Mallee Sexual Assault Unit/Mallee Domestic Violence Services, Chief Executive Officer 
 Department of Justice and Regulation, Mildura Justice Service Centre, Manager  
 Indigenous Family Violence Regional Action Group, Chair  
 Mallee Child and Family Services Alliance, Chair  
 Mallee District Aboriginal Services, Chief Executive Officer  
 Sunraysia Community Health Services, Chief Executive Officer  
 Victoria Police  

o Family Violence Unit, Senior Sergeant and Officer in Charge  
o Family Violence Advisor, North West Region, Sergeant   

 Women’s Health Loddon Mallee, Chief Executive Officer  
 Mildura Rural City Council, Delegate  

Standing members without voting rights:  
 Department of Health and Human Services, Local Connections and Child Protection, Managers 

 Ex-officio attendees: 
 Mallee Family Violence Executive, Executive Coordinators  
 Indigenous Family Violence Regional Coordinator  
 Risk Assessment and Management Panel Coordinator  

MFVE’s vision is for women and children to live free from violence. This vision will undergo a review 
as part of the work of the Mallee Family Violence Executive Strategic Plan 2018–2020.  
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Strategic planning context  
MFVE undertakes strategic planning at regular intervals to ensure its approach to family violence 
service system integration remains relevant and responsive to local area priorities, including 
emerging needs, and is aligned with Victorian Government policy and best practice service 
directions. Strategic planning supports MFVE to promote, within the statewide reform agenda:   

 continued service development, integration and improvement for the Mallee;  
 workforce development across the Mallee; and  
 leadership of integration in the Mallee. 

The Mallee Family Violence Executive Strategic Plan 2018–2020 is the 
current strategic plan of MFVE for an integrated family violence service 
system in the Mallee. It was developed at a time of unprecedented 
change in Victoria’s family violence system, following the release of the 
seven-volume report of the Royal Commission into Family Violence 
(RCFV) in March 2016, and the Victorian Government’s subsequent steps 
to implement all 227 of its recommendations.  
The sweeping systems-level reform agenda underway since 2016 is 
unquestionably the most significant context for the considerations that 
have shaped MFVE’s current strategic plan. These, as well as recent 
policy developments at the national level and Mallee-specific 
developments, are overviewed in the following sections.  
Third Action Plan of the National Plan 
Endorsed by the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) in 2009, the National Plan to Reduce 
Violence against Women and their Children 2010–2022 (the National Plan) sets a framework for 
social change to 2022. Over 12 years, the National Plan aims to achieve a significant and sustained 
reduction in violence against women and their children by focusing on the two main types of violent 

crimes perpetrated against women: family violence 
and sexual assault. The National Plan seeks to stop 
violence before it happens (i.e. primary prevention), 
support women who have experienced violence, stop 
men from using violence, and build the evidence 
base of ‘what works’ in reducing family violence and 
sexual assault.  
The National Plan is being implemented through a 
series of three-year action plans, with the Third 
Action Plan 2016–2019 launched in October 2016 by 
the Prime Minister, the Hon Malcolm Turnbull MP.  
The Third Action Plan builds on the work of previous 
action plans, containing 36 actions under six areas:  

  

 
Figure 1: RCFV Summary and Recommendations 

Violence against women is understood as any act of gender-based violence that results in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or private life (United Nations General Assembly, 1993). 
 This definition encompasses all forms of violence experienced by women because of their gender, or that disproportionately affect women. This includes physical, sexual, emotional, cultural/spiritual and financial violence, and a range of controlling, coercive and intimidating behaviour (VicHealth, 2017). 
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 National Priority Area 1: Prevention and early intervention 
 National Priority Area 2: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women and their children 
 National Priority Area 3: Greater support and choice 
 National Priority Area 4: Sexual violence 
 National Priority Area 5: Responding to children living with violence 
 National Priority Area 6: Keeping perpetrators accountable across all systems 

The Third Action Plan was informed by consultations with over 400 experts and other stakeholders 
across Australia. Other inputs were COAG’s Advisory Panel on Reducing Violence against Women 
and their Children, various state and territory inquiries, consultation processes and significant 
reports (including those of Victoria’s RCFV), a review of existing programs and services, and the 
evaluation of the Second Action Plan 2013–2016. 
Change the Story: A shared framework for primary prevention   

Change the story: A shared framework for the primary prevention of 
violence against women and their children in Australia was released in 
2015, as an initiative of Our Watch in partnership with Australia’s 
National Research Organisation for Women’s Safety (ANROWS) and the 
Victorian Health Promotion Foundation (VicHealth).  
Our Watch exists to drive nationwide change in the culture, behaviours 
and power imbalances that drive violence against women. As the lead 
partner in the development of Change the Story, Our Watch contributed 
directly to the Second Action Plan 2013–2016 of the National Plan.  
ANROWS exists to build, translate and lead the uptake of evidence in 

work towards a significant reduction of violence against women and their children. ANROWS is an 
independent, not-for-profit company established as an initiative under the National Plan, and is 
jointly funded by the Commonwealth and state and territory governments.  
VicHealth’s focus is in promoting good health and preventing chronic disease in Victoria’s 
population. For over a decade, VicHealth has invested significantly in preventing violence against 
women before it occurs, working with partners in a range of settings and sectors and assisting 
Victoria in becoming a world leader in primary prevention. Up until the release of Change the Story, 
VicHealth’s framework for primary prevention, Preventing Violence Before it Occurs: A framework 
and background paper to guide the primary prevention of violence against women, was the most 
up-to-date and evidence-informed framework for action on the underlying causes of violence, and 
had been used widely and consistently by partnerships across Victoria for this purpose.  
Drawing on latest international research, and building on VicHealth’s framework, Change the Story 
identifies gender inequality in public and private life as the necessary context for violence against 
women to occur. Gender inequality is expressed in four ways to cause violence against women:  

 the condoning of violence against women;  
 men’s control of decision-making and limits to women’s independence;  

  

 
Figure 2: Change the Story  
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 rigid gender roles and stereotyped constructions of masculinity and femininity; and 
 male peer relations that emphasise aggression and disrespect.  

Collectively, these are termed the ‘gendered drivers’ of violence against women.  
Change the Story states that gendered drivers arise from, and are 
maintained by, historically-produced norms, structures and practices that 
shape the societal, organisational, community and interpersonal 
environments in which women and men are not valued equally, and 
violence against women happens. Drawing on established public health 
understandings of the underlying determinants of population-level 
problems, Change the Story shows how these the four gendered drivers 
are not fixed and can be shifted, especially through concerted and 
coordinated actions, to prevent violence against women from occurring 
in the first place. Five essential actions for partnerships are:  

 challenge the condoning of violence against women;  
 promote women’s independence and decision-making in public life and relationships;  
 foster positive personal identities and challenge rigid gender stereotypes and roles;  
 strengthen positive, equal and respectful relationships between and women and men, girls and boys; and 
 promote and normalise gender equality in public and private life.  

Partnerships across Victoria have been quick to adopt Change the Story since its release, in the 
design and implementation of evidence-based primary prevention programs and initiatives. Mallee 
partnerships, including MFVE, are among these. See ‘Developments across the Mallee’ below. The 
Victorian Government, in implementing the RCFV recommendations, has also drawn strongly on 
Change the Story to position gender equality as a platform for primary prevention policy. (See 
‘Gender equality for primary prevention’ below.) 
The cumulative effect of these policy and programming developments is to give greater momentum 
and authority to the broader cultural shifts that have been occurring in Victoria since VicHealth’s 
framework, to place gender equality at heart of collective effort to end violence against women.  
Victoria’s 10-year plan for change and its implementation to date   
In March 2016, the RCFV delivered its report and recommendations to the Victorian Government, 
concluding over 12 months of work involving consultations, hearings, and reviewing close to 1,000 
written submissions. Two actions falling out of the report that required the immediate attention of 
the Victorian Government were to:  

 prepare a statewide family violence action plan based on the recommendations; and  
 establish an independent family violence agency to monitor and report on the implementation of all recommendations and the new action plan.  

  

 
Figure 3: Our Watch communications 
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Ending Family Violence: Victoria’s plan for change was released in 
November 2016. It outlines an ambitious 10-year systems-level reform 
agenda for current and successive governments (i.e. transcending of 
political cycles) to deliver on the RCFV recommendations and realise a 
vision ‘where all Victorians are safe, thriving and live free from family 
violence’. Keeping victim survivors safe, and maintaining a clear view on 
perpetrators and holding them to account for their use of violence, are 
at the forefront of the approach, reaffirming the guiding principles of 
the reform agenda of the mid 2000s – the very agenda that saw the 
development of regional integration committees (such as MFVE) as key 
elements for driving the systemic changes needed for family violence 
reform.  

The Victorian Government is currently operationalising Ending Family Violence through a series of rolling action plans. The first phase, Family Violence Rolling Action Plan 2017–2020, covers nine major reform areas (see Figure 5):  
 primary prevention; 
 specialist family violence courts; 
 police responses;  
 safe and stable housing;  
 perpetrator accountability;  
 building the workforce;  

 information sharing;  
 Support and Safety Hubs for Victoria’s regions; and  
 Family Safety Victoria as a new statewide coordination agency for the major reform areas.

The Victorian Government created Family Safety Victoria in July 2017 as an administration office 
alongside the Department of Health and Human Services. The agency’s focus to date has included:  

 Support and Safety Hubs; 
 an industry plan for Victoria’s response and prevention workforces (implemented by a new Centre for Workforce Excellence); 
 a family violence information sharing scheme (as per legislative amendment); and 
 a redeveloped Family Violence Risk Assessment and Risk Management Framework  (also known as the Common Risk Assessment Framework or CRAF).  

Support and Safety Hubs. The establishment of Support and Safety Hubs in areas across Victoria is 
an early major initiative arising from the RCFV recommendations; it also overlaps with Roadmap to 
Reform: Strong families, safe children, the Victorian Government’s place-based approach to 
supporting families with vulnerabilities that are in need of support for the wellbeing of their 
children. Family Safety Victoria is currently partnering with government and community-based 
services to roll out Support and Safety Hubs in five of 17 local areas. Full roll out of the Support and 
Safety Hubs across Victoria is expected by 2021. 
 

 
Figure 4: Ending Family Violence 
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Figure 5: Family Violence Rolling Action Plan 2017–2020 (summary)  
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One of the five launch sites is in the Mallee (Mildura), with a leadership group in place to inform 
service development partnerships and hub operations due to commence in 2018. Mallee agencies 
represented on the leadership group are Sunraysia Community Health Services, Mallee Sexual Assault 
Unit/Mallee Domestic Violence Service, Mallee District Aboriginal Services, Victoria Police and Mallee 
Accommodation Support Program. With the exception of Mallee Accommodation Support Program, 
all Mallee agencies are full MFVE members. On the government side of the partnership, Family Safety 
Victoria and relevant areas of the Department of Health and Human Services are also part of the 
leadership group.  
Support and Safety Hubs are envisaged as community access points for family violence services, 
family services and perpetrator/men’s services. They are not intended to replace specialist services, 
nor are they meant to be the only ways to access them. Each hub will be staffed by a centre 
manager and a small team that will not be involved in direct service delivery but will facilitate 
partnerships, operations and ‘connection to government and the broader service system’. As the 
Mallee hub moves into being operational, it will be critically important to clarify and understand the 
distinctions between its facilitating and connecting role and that of MFVE’s long-standing core 
function in family violence service system integration.  
Industry plan for Victoria’s workforces. Building from Strength: 10-Year industry plan for family 
violence prevention and response was released in December 2017, following extensive consultation 
and collaboration with victim survivors and 
stakeholders from family violence, primary 
prevention, community services, health, 
justice, education and training sectors. 
Building from Strength sets out a long-term 
vision for workforces that are supported, 
valued, skilled and diverse. This industry plan 
has a broad scope to build capability across 
the specialist family violence and primary 
prevention workforces as well as the 
workforces that intersect with response and 
prevention. (See Figure 6 on the four-tier 
workforces classification system used in 
Building from Strength). Key themes are:  

 a system that works together;  
 building prevention and response capability across the system; 
 strengthening the specialist workforces; and 
 workforce health and wellbeing.  

  
 Figure 6: Four-tier workforces classification system 
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Building from Strength is supported by the Responding to Family Violence Capability Framework 
and the Preventing Family Violence and Violence against Women Capability Framework, both also 
released in December 2017. These frameworks articulate the knowledge and skills needed to 
prevent family violence and violence against women, and to respond to victim survivors, including 
children, and perpetrators of family violence. Building from Strength is further supported by 
findings from the biennial census of Victoria’s family violence workforces in 2017. Building from 
Strength is being implemented by the Centre for Workforce Excellence at Family Safety Victoria, 
which is currently consulting with stakeholders on the first rolling action plan (expected May 2018).  
Family Violence Information Sharing Scheme. The family violence information sharing scheme 
commenced in February 2018. The scheme falls under the Family Violence Protection Amendment 
(Information Sharing) Act 2017, which amends the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (via a new 
Part 5A) to: 

 create a specific scheme that authorises a select group of prescribed information sharing entities (ISEs) to share information with one another for family violence risk assessment and risk management;  
 enable a Central Information Point to be established as a conduit of information sharing for core agencies; and  
 empower the relevant Minister to require key organisations and funded agencies to align with the CRAF, which is currently being redeveloped (discussed next).  

Additionally, the amended Family Violence Protection Act 2008 removes the requirements of other 
legislation, such as the Privacy and Data Protection Act 2014 and the Health Records Act 2001, that 
a serious threat to an individual experiencing family violence must be imminent before information 
can be lawfully shared between agencies without their consent. (This requirement applies generally 
and not only in the context of family violence.)  
The Victorian Government has allocated an initial tranche of positions to organisations with ISEs, 
including the five Support and Safety Hubs launch sites. Ministerial guidelines and other resources 
have also been released to assist ISEs to understand their obligations; and the Central Information 
Point has been established at Family Safety Victoria.  
Family Violence Risk Assessment and Management Framework. Family Safety Victoria is currently 
leading a redevelopment of the CRAF, following consultations that have been held across Victoria 
since October 2017 on tools, standards, roles and responsibilities, testing, and training/guidance 
materials for roll out. The redeveloped framework will allow for greater awareness of information 
relevant to family violence risk assessment and risk management, thereby better protecting victims 
and holding perpetrators to account. The redeveloped framework, which is to be known as the 
Multi-agency Risk Assessment and Management (MARAM) framework, will ensure:  

 all parts of the service system have a shared understanding of family violence risk;  
 workers have the skills and a framework to guide appropriate action; and  
 there is a clear understanding of the roles and responsibilities of all parts of the service system to coordinate and implement safety and accountability planning. 
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Figure 7: Information sharing scheme flowchart 

Gender equality for primary prevention   
The Victorian Government has unequivocally linked gender equality to primary prevention policy 
and sent a powerful message to the community that gender equality is at the heart of the solution 
to family violence, through its twin strategies Safe and Strong: A Victorian gender equality strategy 
(released December 2016) and Free from Violence: Victoria’s strategy to prevent family violence and 
all forms of violence against women (released May 2017).  
The linkage of both pieces of policy is the result of the RCFV, which recommended that the family 
violence action plan (i.e. Ending Family Violence) includes a primary prevention strategy that guides 
and is guided by a gender equality strategy (which the time of the RCFV was under development). 
Other elements of this recommendation are that the primary prevention strategy is supported by 
dedicated funding and implemented through three-year action cycles. A related recommendation 
asks the Victorian Government to resource an initiative, either inside or outside government, to 
oversee primary prevention activity in Victoria and coordinate evidence building.  
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Figure 8: Safe and Strong and Free From Violence 
Safe and Strong. As a gender equality strategy, Safe and Strong puts emphasis on partnerships to 
lift the participation and leadership of women in economic, social and civic life through tackling 

known structural barriers and disincentives – especially 
for women who experience the impacts of 
intersecting systems of discrimination and 
disadvantage. Priority settings for action and 
alliances on gender inequality (and other forms of 
inequality that limit women’s inclusion) include 
workplaces, business, education and training, sports 
and recreation, community, maternal and child 
health services, media and the arts, and urban 
spaces. Safe and Strong identifies founding reforms 
to be led by the Victorian Government to set a new 
standard of action for others. Reforms draw on 
levers such as legislative change, governance 
structures, policy, employment practices, 
procurement, funding, and advocacy to the 
Commonwealth Government.  
Among the reforms underway since the release of 
Safe and Strong is the Equal Workplaces Advisory 
Council, established to promote gender equality in 

Victorian workplaces. The Council reports to and advises 
the relevant Minister about actions to close the gap in women's pay and workforce participation, 
including gendered occupational segregation.  
Free from Violence. As a primary prevention strategy, Free from Violence focuses on preventing 
two overlapping and related forms of violence before they can even happen: family violence and 
violence against women in non-family contexts. Free from Violence recognises that family violence 
can affect different family members, in line with the broadened definition of family violence in the 
Family Violence Protection Act 2008. The pervasiveness of the gendered drivers in society, however, 
means that family violence is predominantly male violence against their female intimate partners – 

Family violence is defined in the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 as any behaviour by a person towards a family member where that behaviour is  physically or sexually abusive; emotionally or psychologically abusive; economically abusive; or threatening, coercive, controlling or dominating in ways that cause fear for the safety or wellbeing of the family member  (or that of another). 
 Family violence is also behaviour by a person that causes a child to hear or witness, or otherwise be exposed to the effects of, the behaviours above.  

 A family member includes a current or former partner; someone who has, or has had, an intimate personal relationship with the person using violence; parents of children (including elderly parents of adult children); a sibling; those in blended families; those in extended families; and those living with disabilities who receive care from others.   
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in other words, violence against women – with violence used as a tactic to exert power and control 
in the family context.  

Free from Violence focuses on building Victoria’s 
infrastructure for primary prevention; for instance, 
through developing the expertise of the workforce 
and establishing an agency to oversee primary 
prevention activity and coordinate evidence 
building. Free from Violence also identifies priority 
settings for partnerships activity, such as 
workplaces and early years services.  

The strategy’s First Action Plan 2018–2021 was released in early 2018, and it included more detail 
about the establishment of the prevention agency. The Victorian Government subsequently 
announced an organisation called Respect Victoria, in March 2018.  
Other actions for the next three years are to determine opportunities to scale up projects funded 
through the 2017–2018  Community Partnerships for Primary Prevention Grants Program, which 
has supported 34 community-based groups or organisations across the state in primary prevention 
work, including two in the Mallee (Wycheproof Community Resource Centre and Southern Mallee 
Primary Care Partnership). The Victorian Government also announced the Free from Violence Fund 
in February 2018 to support innovation in primary prevention.  
Indigenous family violence 10-year plan  
Ending Family Violence reaffirms the commitment of the Victorian Government to reduce family 
violence in Victorian Aboriginal communities by building on the foundations of Strong Culture, 
Strong Peoples, Strong Families: Towards a safer future for Indigenous 
families and communities.1 Released in 2008, Strong Culture, Strong 
Peoples, Strong Families was developed by the Indigenous Family Violence 
Partnership Forum, Aboriginal organisations and senior government 
department representatives. Its vision is of ‘the Indigenous community 
and the Victorian Government, in partnership, [leading] the development 
of a safer Victoria for all Indigenous families and communities.’ 
The post-RCFV landscape sees Family Safety Victoria supporting and 
facilitating the Indigenous Family Violence Partnership Forum to maximise 
its strategic input into the family violence systems-level reform agenda. 
This presently involves the co-design and development of the next 
iteration of the Aboriginal family violence 10-year plan, which will:   

                                                 
1 The term, ‘Indigenous’, was initially endorsed by the Indigenous Family Violence Partnership Forum. It is 
adopted for the Mallee Family Violence Executive Strategic Plan 2018–2020 when specifically referencing 
Strong Culture, Strong Peoples, Strong Families. MFVE acknowledges that the term, ‘Aboriginal’, is preferred 
by many community members and organisations; for this document, we use this term, ‘Aboriginal’, when 
referring to anything other than Strong Culture, Strong Peoples, Strong Families, the Indigenous Family 
Violence Partnership Forum, or the Indigenous Family Violence Regional Action Groups.  

Simultaneous implementation of Safe and Strong and Free from Violence will accelerate progress toward the visions of both strategies: all Victorians living in a society free from violence; having access to equal power, resources and opportunities; and being treated with dignity, respect and fairness.  
 First Action Plan 2018–2021, p. 11 

 
Figure 9: Strong Culture, Strong Peoples, Strong Families 
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 articulate the vision and strategic priorities of Aboriginal communities in preventing and responding to family violence in Victoria; and  
 identify how these strategic priorities will support the implementation of the RCFV recommendations and the recommendations arising from the mid-point evaluation of Strong Culture, Strong Peoples, Strong Families.  

Membership of the Indigenous Family Violence Partnership Forum includes Chairs of 11 Indigenous 
Family Violence Regional Action Groups (IFVRAGs), including the Mallee IFRAG.  
Recommendation 193 of the RCFV  
Acting on all 227 recommendations of the RCFV necessarily implies an ambitious long-term reform 
agenda. The initiatives overviewed above represent a mere handful of early actions that are part of 
a bigger and more encompassing program of systems-level change set by the RCFV – for current 
and successive governments. Many RCFV recommendations are yet to be fully actioned by the 
Victorian Government and its partners due to the grand scale of reform and the initiatives that have 
been prioritised. One of these is Recommendation 193, which refers to the work of regional 
integration, and the role of regional integration committees and their Regional Integration 
Coordinators or RICs (recently renamed Principal Strategic Advisors or PSAs).2 
Recommendation 193 appears in the chapter on sustainable and certain governance. The 
recommendation is explicit in stating that regional integration committees must be part of the 
statewide governance architecture for implementing RCFV recommendations and overseeing 
systems-level improvements. Elsewhere in this chapter, the report states that regional integration 
committees must maintain alignment with the intent of RCFV recommendations through their focus 
on systems (e.g. workforce development) and in promoting consistent family violence practices 
(e.g. risk assessment and risk management) – while having the capacity to identify and pursue local 
priorities. 
Victoria’s RICs/PSAs have recently further defined the parameters of regional integration work and 
the role of regional integration committees and their RICs/PSAs in the post-RCFV reform context; 
see their recently published Fact Sheet. In addition, Victoria’s regional integration committees are 
leading the Family Violence Regional Integration Project: Strengthening the case for the future of 
regional integration in collaboration with Family Safety Victoria. The project will help to action more 
fully Recommendation 193 in facilitating a rigorous analysis of, and providing recommendations for, 
the role of regional integration committees and their RICs/PSAs as the reform agenda progresses. 
Project findings will be of value to multiple stakeholders – Family Safety Victoria, decision makers in 
other government departments, and regional integration committees – in strengthening shared 
understandings of and shaping strategic opportunities for regional integration. The project 
commenced in February 2018; its expected completion date is August 2018.  
  

                                                 
2 In the Mallee, the RICs are known as Executive Coordinators.  
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Developments across the Mallee  
A number of developments in Mallee’s family violence service system and community partnerships 
for primary prevention have occurred in recent years, that give additional context to MFVE’s 
current strategic plan. These are overviewed as follows.  
Risk Assessment and Management Panels (RAMPs). RAMPs have been in place in Victoria since 
2016, following two successful pilots in metropolitan and regional areas. RAMPs operate in 18 
locations, including the Mallee. RAMPs bring together practitioners from specialist women’s family 
violence services, Victoria Police, Corrections Victoria, housing, mental health, alcohol and drug 
services, men’s services, Child FIRST and child protection, to share critical information about specific 
cases of women and children at serious and imminent threat from family 
violence, and to develop co-ordinated action plans to keep them safe.  
Mallee Sexual Assault Unit/Mallee Domestic Violence Service is 
responsible for the RAMP Coordinator in the Mallee. The RAMP 
Coordinator formally convenes two RAMP meetings every month, one in 
Mildura and one in Swan Hill, of agencies and organisations that can 
contribute to the safety of women and children experiencing serious and 
imminent threat from family violence. Clients are given comprehensive 
risk assessments and co-ordinated action plans to lessen or prevent 
threats to their life, health, safety or welfare. The RAMP is not a substitute 
for the existing service system but rather works to enhance the system’s 
response to high-risk groups.  
Victoria Police Target Meetings. Victoria Police currently convenes weekly target meetings to keep 
high-risk family violence perpetrators in view and mitigate risks to victims. Meetings are attended 
by the Victoria Police Family Violence Unit, the RAMP coordinator, and representatives of Child 
Protection and the Department of Justice and Regulation. Agencies work together to prevent clients 
coming to the attention of RAMP, and also to discuss cases where there are levels of family violence 
risk present but that do not meet the RAMP criteria.  
Personal Safety Initiative is an initiative of the Department of Health and Human Services. It aims 
to assist victim survivors of family violence to remain safely in their homes. Statewide roll out of the 
initiative commenced in June 2017 following a successful pilot in metropolitan Melbourne and 
Gippsland. The initiative provides victim survivors with access to:  

 intensive case management;   
 a personal safety device, which when activated raises an alert to a monitoring centre while also activating one way audio monitoring;  
 safety audits by security specialists with installation of alarm systems and other technologies; and  
 24/7 monitoring and support by security specialists for personalised alarms, including responses to activations in coordination with Victoria Police.  

  

 
Figure 10: RAMPs Operational Manual 

 Victorian Risk Assessment and Management Panel Program  
Operational Guidelines 
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Mallee Sexual Assault Unit/Mallee Domestic Violence Service currently employs a Personal Safety 
Coordinator (one of 17 across the state); this position sits within the RAMP team. Supports for the 
initiative are accessed through Flexible Support Packages. 
Flexible Support Packages are available to people who are experiencing or have experienced family 
violence. Packages offer an individualised approach to responding to victim survivors by assisting 
them to access supports, supporting them to move out of crisis, or helping them to stabilise or 
improve their safety, wellbeing and independence. Packages of up to $10,000 available, with an 
average of $3,000. Priority is given to those at highest risk of family violence, RAMP clients, those 
whose safety and security needs and independent living goals can be reasonably met through a 
package, and those experiencing significant hardship. The intention of the packages is to assist 
victim survivors to stabilise and improve their safety in a crisis or post-crisis situation.  
Strengthening Hospitals Response to Family Violence is a statewide initiative that aims to increase 
staff competence, develop and share resources, and build organisational capacity to respond to 
family violence and improve outcomes for patients who have experienced family violence. All 
hospitals in the Mallee (i.e. Mildura Base Hospital, Robinvale District Health Service, Swan Hill 
Health Service, Kerang District Health Service, Cohuna District Hospital, Mallee Track Health and 
Community Services, and East Wimmera Health Service) are currently implementing a whole-of-
hospital approach to identifying and responding to family violence. Mildura Base Hospital supports 
Robinvale District Health Service and Mallee Track Health and Community Services. Echuca Regional 
Health supports Kerang District Health Service and Cohuna District Hospital. Bendigo Health 
supports Swan Hill Health Service and East Wimmera Health Service. 
Specialist Family Violence Advisors – Capacity Building Program. The RCFV recommended the 
establishment of Specialist Family Violence Advisors in major mental health services and alcohol 
and other drugs services, with the view to building capacity in these sectors for risk assessment, risk 
management and shared case work models, and ultimately to increasing collaboration between 
these sectors and the integrated family violence service system. The program is currently being 
piloted across Victoria, including the Mallee, setting the foundations for Specialist Family Violence 
Advisors to be embedded in the mental health and alcohol and other drugs sectors from mid 2018. 
MFVE’s Executive Coordinators are linked to the program as implementation group members.  
Mallee Area Men’s Family Violence Intervention Steering Committee. The RCFV put a spotlight on 
men’s behaviour change programs acknowledging the need for further analysis of their efficacy as 
perpetrator interventions. A number of men’s family violence programs exist in the Mallee:  

 Men’s Behaviour Change Program delivered by Sunraysia Community Health Service;  
 Aboriginal Men’s Leadership Program, Time Out Service and Intensive Men’s Case Management Service, offered through Mallee District Aboriginal Services; and  
 Men’s Behaviour Change Program for High Risk Perpetrators provided by Sunraysia Community Health and Anglicare Victoria.  
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The Mallee Area Men’s Family Violence Intervention Steering Committee has been established as 
an initiative of perpetrator intervention stakeholders in the Mallee. It has a two-fold purpose, which 
is to facilitate strategic considerations for service development planning across the Mallee in the 
context of relevant RCFV recommendations and the current statewide reform agenda, and to guide 
and support the implementation of perpetrator interventions/men’s behaviour change programs 
throughout the Mallee. The steering committee works in conjunction with MFVE and its members 
are part of both structures.  
Family Violence Child Protection Partnership. Mallee Sexual Assault Unit/Mallee Domestic Violence 
Service currently employs two specialist family violence workers to provide operational and strategic 
advice to child protection practitioners and their managers undertaking investigations of families in 
cases where a child is or might be in need of protection due to family violence. Workers assist child 
protection practitioners in planning and conducting investigations, and support the development of 
plans that aim to ensure the safety and wellbeing of children and young people. Workers provide 
support in Mildura and Swan Hill through co-location at the child protection offices.  
Mental, Emotional, Social and Spiritual Health (MESH). The RCFV identified the need to strengthen 
individual or group-based therapeutic response options for victim survivors of family violence. 
Mallee Sexual Assault Unit/Mallee Domestic Violence Service, in partnership with Local Logic Place 
and Mallee Family Care, are currently trialling MESH as an evidence-based therapeutic group-based 
model transferable and adaptable to victim survivors of family violence and their children.  
MESH offers participants opportunities to grow in self-confidence and develop resilience. It is a 
highly structured (8–10 week minimum) program that safely supports participants to learn about 
how to deal with situations, thoughts and feelings. Activities focus on working as a team, taking 
responsibility and problem solving to make healthy choices. MESH groups are delivered to adult 
victim survivors, with MESH groups for children run in parallel. While MESH does not have its 
origins in family violence, Mallee partners are utilising a trauma and gender lens to ensure the 
program modules are appropriate to this context.  
Enhanced Pathways to Family Violence Work Project. As part of Building from Strength, this 
initiative is developing the family violence and community services workforces through: 

 student placements in organisations that deliver specialist and/or non-specialist family violence services;  
 supervision training for experienced workers to enhance their competence and confidence (in working with students and practice entrants); and  
 developing and transitioning graduates and new workers to family violence roles. 

Mallee Sexual Assault Unit/Mallee Domestic Violence Service has secured a Capability Building 
Coordinator for the Mallee, one of ten across Victoria. Mallee Family Care and Mallee District 
Aboriginal Services have come on board; and along with Mallee Sexual Assault Unit/Mallee 
Domestic Violence Service are receiving dedicated support from the Capability Building Coordinator 
who will facilitate student placements, provide access to supervision training, and help implement a 
new Transition to Family Violence Practice Framework.  
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Swan Hill Aboriginal Multi-agency Forum. A series of community conversations have occurred in 
Swan Hill since late December 2017 on family violence and other issues experienced by the local 
Aboriginal community. Specific concerns have been raised about the high rates of family violence 
and the fact that there are no Aboriginal-specific services in existence for case management and 
refuge accommodation. The forum is currently working on further consultation with the Aboriginal 
community and developing a Charter to guide the way agencies partner with, and provide services 
to, Swan Hill’s Aboriginal community. This work supports the community partnerships needed to 
contribute to the statewide policies of Korin Korin Balit-Djak: Aboriginal health, wellbeing and 
safety strategic plan 2017–2027 and Balit Murrup: Aboriginal social and emotional wellbeing 
framework 2017–2027.  
A primary prevention action plan. The Loddon Mallee Action Plan for the Primary Prevention of 
Violence against Women 2016–2019 is the action plan for guiding primary prevention efforts in the 
Mallee. The Loddon Mallee Action Plan is aligned with Change the Story in its understanding of the 
gendered drivers of violence against women and the promotion of coordinated actions that must 

be taken by local partnerships for violence against women to be 
eliminated once and for all. The Loddon Mallee Action Plan translates 
Change the Story’s essential actions into locally meaningful strategies 
(with suggested evidence-based actions) so that Mallee partnerships are 
supported in a consistent approach to planning and implementing their 
initiatives. The strategies are:  
 strengthen and mobilise community leadership and groups;  
 workplace change;  
 building understanding and skills;  
 leading and advocating; and 
 campaigns and communications 

Additional actions are provided in the Loddon Mallee Action Plan to support the strategies above; 
these include establishing a stewardship group to lead, govern and monitor the Loddon Mallee 
Action Plan, building the capability for primary prevention across sectors engaged in the work, and 
undertaking evaluation of initiatives for evidence building. Development of the Loddon Mallee 
Action Plan was led by Women’s Health Loddon Mallee and involved extensive consultations and 
mapping over a 12-month period.  
Since its launch in 2016, the Loddon Mallee Action Plan has been used widely by local partnerships 
to support their primary prevention efforts. For instance, the Violence Prevention Working Group 
and Local Government Area Partnerships of the Southern Mallee Primary Care Partnership utilised 
the Loddon Mallee Action Plan to build their capacity for primary prevention planning as part of 
Women’s Health Loddon Mallee’s Standing Strong: Building Safe Communities for Women initiative, 
an initiative funded by the Department of Social Services’ Building Safe Communities for Women 
and their Children grants scheme of the Third Action Plan 2016–2019 of the National Plan.  
  

 
Figure 11: Loddon Mallee Action Plan 
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MFVE community events. MFVE hosted two significant and successful full-day community events in 
Mildura and Swan Hill in 2017, Family Violence in our Community: What can I do?. These events 
sought to build momentum in the community for preventing family violence before it happens. A 
key message to participants was that gender equality is at the heart of the solution. The program 
included an activity-based session on bystander action, presentations and a panel on what can be 
done to stop family violence from occurring in the first place. Change the Story and the Loddon 
Mallee Action Plan were critical to informing the community events in their planning and delivery.  
Mallee primary care partnerships and local government areas. The Mallee has two primary care 
partnerships (PCPs), one in the south and the other in the north. Family violence prevention is a 
named priority in the Southern Mallee PCP’s current strategic plan; for the Northern Mallee PCP, 
prevention and early intervention define the scope of a shared approach to ‘people supporting 
people’ and ‘strengthening families’ encompassed by the Hands Up Mallee Collective Impact 
initiative. 
The Mallee spans the four local government areas of Buloke, Gannawarra, Swan Hill and Mildura. 
Preventing family violence and/or violence against women are named priorities or objectives in the 
Buloke Shire Council Plan 2017–2021, Gannawarra Shire Council Plan 2017–2021, and Swan Hill 
Rural City Council Plan 2017–2021. Prevention is a focus area of a health and wellbeing priority in 
the Mildura Community Health and Wellbeing Plan 2017–2021.  
Community Initiatives Fund. The Community Initiatives Fund is for locally-led community-based 
projects that support Victoria’s Aboriginal communities to prevent, reduce and respond to family 
violence. For projects to be funded, they must align with the objectives of Strong Culture, Strong 
Peoples, Strong Families and the regional action plans of their relevant IFVRAG. A total funding pool 
of $650,000 is available annually.  
Three Mallee projects were awarded funding for the 2017–2018 year:   

 Porlar Yuntu Regional Project, aimed at bringing children and young people together to experience different cultural activities and receive positive messages around family and community, building a positive outlook on their lives and future;  
 Nhuunghu Barker Future Stories Mildura Project, to support female students to become strong young women who each determine their own future story; and  
 Nuungu-Puukilarna-Marni Mildura Project, which is working with and supporting young women and families through a cultural dance program.  

Her Health Matters: A regional approach to Sexual and Reproductive Health in the Loddon Mallee 
Region 2018–2021 aims to improve sexual and reproductive health across the Loddon Mallee. The 
strategy prioritises primary prevention approaches and initiatives to redress the social determinants 
of sexual and reproductive health, prevent sexual and reproductive ill health, and achieve health 
equity. The strategy is informed by local evidence, and has been prepared in consultation with the 
local sexual and reproductive health workforce and women of Loddon Mallee. It highlights the link 
between sexual and reproductive health outcomes and violence against women. For example, 
controlling behaviours that co-occur with physical and sexual violence can place limits on women’s 
ability to control their sexual and reproductive decision-making and their access to health care, 
which in turn can have adverse effects on sexual and reproductive health.  
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Respectful Relationships. Women’s Health Loddon Mallee is currently working with staff of the 
Department of Education and Training to roll out the statewide Respectful Relationships Program 
across the Loddon Mallee. The program is one of the 227 recommendations of the RCFV. Respectful 
Relationships seeks to promote safe, equal and respectful relationships from an early age. The 
program is working to shift attitudes, systems and structures that foster a culture of disrespect, 
perpetuate gender inequality and drive violence against women. Participating schools are building a 
culture of respect and promoting gender equality through practices and policies that lead to 
meaningful change.  
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Family violence in the Mallee   
Victoria Police data    
Figures are available through the Crime Statistics Agency Victoria on family violence incidents 
attended by Victoria Police, where a Risk Assessment and Risk Management Report (or L17 form) is 
completed. Figures (i.e. rate per 100,000 persons and count of incidents) have been retrieved from 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Program data base at the local government area level for the 
Mallee. The following table summarises reported family violence incidents for the period July 2012 
to June 2017. Rates for the Mallee have increased over this time, and are consistent with Victoria as 
a whole. With the exception of Buloke, rates for Mallee’s local government areas remain higher 
than that of Victoria as a whole.  

Rate per 100,000 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16 2016–17 
Buloke 531.1 690.3 850.1 950.6 1108.2 
Gannawarra  1222.0 1498.7 1452.3 2141.8 2290.5 
Mildura 2572.5 2459.5 2965.5 3099.8 3212.8 
Swan Hill  2690.8 2469.1 2637.6 2848.6 2786.8 
Victoria 1056.0 1116.4 1192.3 1285.2 1242.4 

 
Count of incidents 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16 2016–17 
Buloke 33 42 51 56 64 
Gannawarra  126 152 146 213 225 
Mildura 1354 1304 1578 1653 1725 
Swan Hill  561 508 541 580 568 
Victoria 60545 65179 70902 78006 76500 

Table 2: Rate per 100,000 population and count of family violence incidents in the Mallee and Victoria (Source: Crime Statistics Agency Victoria) 

Mallee Domestic Violence Service data    
Mallee Domestic Violence Service has figures for the 2013 to 2017 financial years, of clients from 
the local government areas of Buloke, Gannawarra, Mildura and Swan Hill accessing crisis support 
and other assistance as a result of family violence. Some demographic details are also captured, 
including whether clients identify as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander (ATSI). The following table 
summarises selected service data for this period.  

2013–14  Female Male ATSI-identifying Total 
Buloke 20 7 - 27 
Gannawarra  66 4 1 70 
Mildura 469 99 92 568 
Swan Hill  226 26 62 252 
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2014–15  Female Male ATSI-identifying Total 
Buloke 14 3 1 17 
Gannawarra  55 5 4 60 
Mildura 516 97 111 613 
Swan Hill  238 30 67 268 

 
2015–16  Female Male ATSI-identifying Total 
Buloke 129 25 3 33 
Gannawarra  84 4 11 154 
Mildura 820 194 179 1014 
Swan Hill  275 52 86 327 

 
2016–17  Female Male ATSI-identifying Total 
Buloke 49 6 3 55 
Gannawarra  166 28 15 194 
Mildura 1111 214 277 1325 
Swan Hill  425 46 121 471 

Table 2: Mallee Domestic Violence Service clients by local government areas  (Source: Mallee Domestic Violence Service)  

Prevalence of family violence      
The prevalence of family violence can be estimated through large-scale (rather than local area) 
population-based surveys, such as the Australian Bureau of Statistic’s Personal Safety, Australia 
survey. Last conducted in 2016, the survey included 21,250 women and men aged 18 years and 
over, and asked about the nature and extent of violence experienced since the age of 15 years.  
Survey findings tell us that the prevalence of violence against women in Australia is high, with one 
in four having experienced violence by an intimate partner since the age of 15 years. A snapshot of 
this and other key findings from the survey is included in Figure 12.  

     * Partner is a person a woman lives with, or has lived with at some point, in a married or de facto relationship. ** Intimate partner is a current or previous partner with whom a women lives with or has lived with, or a current for former boyfriend, girlfriend or date with whom she has not lived with or does not live with. 
Figure 12: Personal Safety, Australia, 2016  (Source: ANROWS Personal Safety Survey Update 2017 Fact Sheet)   
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Demographic snapshot of the Mallee  
Population characteristics   
The Mallee is located in in the most north-western part of Victoria. It covers the local government 
areas of Buloke, Gannawarra, Mildura and Swan Hill and spans around 39,933.5 square kilometres, 
reflecting 17.5% of the size of Victoria.  
The last Census in 2016 counted 91,212 people whose place of usual residence was in the Mallee. 
Most of these people reside in the Rural City of Mildura and the Rural City of Swan Hill. The median 
age of Mallee’s population is older than that of Victoria.  
Within Mallee’s total population, 3.5% (3,167 people) identify as ATSI, which is higher than the 
Victorian proportion (0.8%). Across the local government areas, the median age of Mallee’s ATSI 
population is younger than that of Mallee’s population as a whole, consistent with the pattern for 
Victoria.  
Compared to Victoria, all four local government areas across the Mallee have higher proportions of 
people born in Australia, and lower proportions of people who speak a language other than English 
(LOTE) at home. Italian is cited as the most common LOTE in the Rural City of Mildura and the Rural 
City of Swan Hill. For the Shire of Buloke and the Shire of Gannawarra, the most common LOTE is 
Malayalam.  

  
People (total) Median age (years) 

Born in Australia (% total) 
Speaks a LOTE  (% total) 

Most cited LOTE 
ATSI-identifying people 

ATSI-identifying (% total) 
ATSI median age (years) Size  (km2) 

Buloke 6201 51 84.0 3.6 Malayalam 67 1.1 18 8000.4 
Gannawarra  10549 49 86.5 2.9 Malayalam 203 1.9 21 3735.3 
Mildura 53878 40 79.3 11.2 Italian 2065 3.8 20 22082.5 
Swan Hill  20584 40 74.7 12.7 Italian 832 4.0 21 6115.3 
Victoria 5926624 37 64.9 27.8 Mandarin 47788 0.8 23 227495.6 

Table 3: Key population characteristics of the Mallee and Victoria (Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016 Census QuickStats) 
Gender equity indicators   
Sex-disaggregated Census data are available against a number of socio-economic and demographic 
indicators for the Mallee. Indicators include engagement in paid work; positions held as executives, 
general managers or legislators; participation in unpaid work; individual weekly incomes; lone-
parent households; and older people living alone. Strong and consistent patterns in data are 
evident across all four local government areas in the Mallee. For instance:  

 females are more likely than males to be in part-time employment, and less likely than males to be full-time employment;  
 females are less likely than males to hold positions as executives, general managers or legislators in their paid employment;  
 females are more likely than males to earn below the minimum national wage, which is currently set at $694.90 per 38-hour working week before tax;  
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 females are more likely than males to provide unpaid assistance to others with a disability over any given fortnight, and more likely than males to do unpaid domestic work over any given week;   
 females are much more likely than males to be heading lone-parent households, and when combined with patterns of paid employment and unpaid work are also at risk of economic exclusion as single mothers; and  
 females are more likely than males to be living alone at age 75 years and over, and when combined with lower earnings over the life course are also at risk of financial insecurity or poverty during these years.  

Figures obtained through the Municipal Association of Victoria (MAV) show that females remain 
under-represented in local government leadership, reflecting just under one-third of elected 
councillors across the Mallee (just over one-third for Victoria) following the 2016 elections.  
These patterns in the data give weight to the fact that systemic discrimination and disadvantage 
based on gender norms and expectations continue to exert a powerful force on the experiences of 
women in the Mallee, as in Victoria; and that gender equality is far from achieved. As discussed 
above (Change the Story: A shared framework for primary prevention), gender inequality is the 
necessary context for violence against women to occur. The patterns in the data support the 
argument that gender equity work must continue if we are to put an end to violence against 
women once and for all in the Mallee.  

  
Employed part time  (% of respective labour force total) 

Employed full time  (% of respective labour force total) 
Chief executives, general managers, legislators  (% of respective total) 

Individual incomes  < $650/week  (% of respective total) 
 Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males 
Buloke 55.0 16.5 34.1 73.6 8.1 11.3 52.7 41.8 
Gannawarra  52.8 18.2 36.2 70.8 4.7 10.4 53.0 39.8 
Mildura 45.7 17.7 41.5 69.1 7.1 19.5 45.5 34.8 
Swan Hill  46.3 16.2 41.8 72.1 4.4 16.5 43.9 31.3 
Victoria 47.2 20.0 40.8 69.0 11.8 32.5 45.7 32.5 

 

  
Unpaid assistance person with disability last 2 weeks (% of respective total) 

15+ hrs unpaid domestic work last week  (% of respective total) 
Lone-parents  (% of this household type) Living alone aged 75+  (% of respective total) 

 Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males 
Buloke 55.0 16.5 34.1 73.6 8.1 11.3 56.6 42.2 
Gannawarra  52.8 18.2 36.2 70.8 4.7 10.4 53.0 39.8 
Mildura 45.7 17.7 41.5 69.1 7.1 19.5 45.5 34.8 
Swan Hill  46.3 16.2 41.8 72.1 4.4 16.5 43.9 31.3 
Victoria 47.2 20.0 40.8 69.0 11.8 32.5 45.7 32.5 

Table 4: Selected socio-demographic indicators of gender equity in the Mallee and Victoria (Source: Victorian Women’s Health Atlas) 
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Elected councillors  2016 

 Females Males Total 
Buloke 2 5 7 
Gannawarra  3 4 7 
Mildura 2 7 9 
Swan Hill  2 5 7 
Victoria 241 396 637 

Table 5: Elected councillors in the Mallee and Victoria (Source: MAV)  
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Strategic priorities and timeframe   
Development of the Mallee Family Violence Executive Strategic Plan 2018–2020 took place over a 
five-month period, beginning with a special meeting of MFVE in December 2017 that considered 
the current context of reform and the strategic opportunities for MFVE. Consultations on strategic 
priorities and proposed actions identified at the special meeting then followed for most of March 
2018. Those consulted included the following groups across the Mallee:  

 Northern Mallee Family Violence Network  
 Northern Mallee Community Partnership – Hands Up Mallee Collective Impact  
 Southern Mallee PCP/Mental Health and Violence Prevention Network 
 Robinvale Early Years Network  
 Robinvale Community Safety Committee  

MFVE provided feedback on the draft strategic plan in May 2018, and finalised the Mallee Family 
Violence Executive Strategic Plan 2018–2020 shortly after.   
The Mallee Family Violence Executive Strategic Plan 2018–2020 has four strategic priorities to guide 
family violence service system integration in the Mallee over the next phase. The strategic priorities 
are leadership, workforce, governance and integration. The strategic priorities are explained below, 
and a presentation of actions that fall under each can be found in the next section.  

  
MFVE has settled on a two-year timeframe (with a 12-month review point) for its current strategic 
plan, given the rapidly changing reform environment and need to remain ‘nimble’ around statewide 
developments rather than tied to a longer-term plan.  
  

Mallee Family Violence Executive Strategic Plan 2018–2020

Leadership

Workforce

Governance

Integration
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Leadership  
As a strategic priority, ‘leadership’ frames MFVE’s role in advocating on behalf of the Mallee to 
Family Safety Victoria and other Victorian Government departments involved in implementation of 
the reform agenda, so that the roll out of statewide initiatives are relevant and meaningful to the 
Mallee and ultimately supports the systems-level change sought by Ending Family Violence. This 
strategic priority, in short, enables MFVE to undertake its critical role in influencing the direction of 
change so it benefits the Mallee. It also positions MFVE as the central point in the Mallee for 
communicating reform and integration messages consistently and regularly to the community.  
Workforce  
As a strategic priority, ‘workforce’ frames MFVE’s role as a coordinating point in the Mallee for all 
initiatives flowing from Building from Strength, the industry plan for Tier 1 to Tier 4 workforces. This 
strategic priority supports MFVE’s activities in bringing statewide training initiatives to the Mallee 
so that they are meaningful to its workforces and respond to their needs. This strategic priority also 
gives MFVE scope to identify and test local pathways for building Mallee’s workforces by way of 
supporting those who are new (e.g. recent graduates) and ‘not so new’ (i.e. with a focus on their 
resilience, connection and wellbeing). Maintaining a systems-level approach, not just an approach 
that focuses on individuals, is important for this strategic priority, so it remains aligned with the 
industry plan and the intent of the recommendations of the RCFV.  
Governance  
As a strategic priority, ‘governance’ supports the work of MFVE on its own internal processes as the 
recognised and acknowledged structure for service system integration in the Mallee. This priority 
also supports MFVE’s work in ensuring critical linkages to other partnerships or governance 
structures relevant to reform and integration across the Mallee e.g. the leadership group and/or 
operational structure for the Support and Safety Hub.  
Integration  
The fundamental purpose of MFVE is integration. As a strategic priority, ‘integration’ is understood 
in broad and multiple ways in that it frames the core work of MFVE to integrate:   

 major statewide reform initiatives across the Mallee;  
 the spectrum of intervention i.e. from primary prevention to response;  
 broader cultural shifts (i.e. bringing the perpetrator into view, keeping women and children safe, positioning gender equality at the heart of the solution) as ‘the way we do business in the Mallee’;  
 specialist and universal services (i.e. women’s, children’s, men’s, police, courts, community, health, primary care, schools …);  
 practices between agencies of Mallee’s integrated family violence service system;  
 relevant partnerships, governance structures or local networks and alliances; and  
 innovative projects that respond to Mallee’s needs.  

As well as being a stand-alone priority, integration is echoed through the other three strategic 
priorities and their related actions.  
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Action plan  
Strategic Priority 1 Leadership 
Strategic Objectives  
 Strengthen MFVE’s position and role in influencing and contributing to the systems-level reform of Ending Family Violence 
 Ensure that all statewide initiatives are relevant to the Mallee in terms of the safety of women and children, holding perpetrators to account, and gender equality  

Actions Timelines (when)   Responsibilities (lead/s)   Indicators of achievement  
1.1 Vigilantly monitor statewide reform developments and opportunities; advocate to Family Safety Victoria and/or other departments of the Victorian Government involved in the reform agenda so that the Mallee is not left out  

Continuously  MFVE members & Executive Coordinators Bi-monthly reports that feed Mallee issues to Family Safety Victoria 
1.2 Develop and implement a communications strategy that supports systems-level reform and integration by ensuring:  

 MFVE communications occur widely and regularly to communities across the Mallee;  
 messages to stakeholders are consistent, relevant and evidence based (e.g. with local data); and  
 broader cultural shifts continue with regards to keeping perpetrators in view, maintaining the safety of women and children, and positioning gender equality at the heart of the solution  

Within 3–6 months of this Strategic Plan being finalised 
MFVE members to oversee the development & implementation of the communications strategy  

MFVE endorses communications strategy by Sept 2018; evidence that the strategy is then implemented by MFVE members 

1.3 Develop a mechanism for regularly gathering relevant local data relating to family violence e.g. Victoria Police, RAMP, specialist family violence services, men’s behaviour change  
Options for mechanisms scoped immediately with work commencing Jul 2018   Executive Coordinators  Mechanism established by Dec 2018 & used consistently by a range of stake-holders (see 4.3) 

1.4 Maintain (i.e. update and review) the Family Violence Service Directory for the Mallee (can be part of 1.2)  Regularly   Executive Coordinators Quarterly updates & reviews undertaken 
1.5 Maintain (i.e. update and review) MFVE’s website and Facebook page (can be part of 1.2) Immediate & ongoing Executive Coordinators Monthly updates & reviews undertaken  
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Actions Timelines (when)   Responsibilities (lead/s)   Indicators of achievement  
1.6 Support member agencies of Mallee partnerships and local networks to lead the way on gender equality e.g. through undertaking their own organisational audits/assessments; this includes MFVE member agencies  

Immediate & ongoing Women’s Health Loddon Mallee in partnership with MFVE members  
At least 2 MFVE member agencies under-take an audit or assessment by Dec 2019; action plans subsequently developed  

1.7 Support member agencies of Mallee partnerships and local networks to walk with our Aboriginal partners in their journey towards self-determination and equality  Immediate & ongoing Mallee District Aboriginal Services in partnership with MFVE members 

MFVE members demonstrate meaningful conversations on self-determination have occurred, e.g. during NAIDOC week 
Mallee District Aboriginal Services report improved understandings among MFVE members of Aboriginal self-determination  
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Strategic Priority 2 Workforce  
Strategic Objective 
 Strengthen Mallee’s workforces for effective family violence response and primary prevention actions     
 Ensure that statewide reform initiatives focusing on workforce development are relevant to and benefit Mallee’s workforces  

Actions Timelines (when)   Responsibilities (lead/s)   Indicators of achievement  
2.1 Use available statewide data and other local sources to identify the training needs of Mallee’s workforce e.g. an orientation model for Tier 1 and Tier 2 workers  Immediate & ongoing Executive Coordinators Mallee workforces training needs are effectively identified  
2.2 Maintain and coordinate the Mallee training calendar, ensuring opportunities exist in Mallee for Tier 1 to Tier 4 workforces in response and primary prevention  Immediate & ongoing  Executive Coordinators Training calendar exists for the Mallee  
2.3 Play an active role in consultations for the first rolling action plan of Building from Strength; ensure and support local implementation of rolling action plan for the Mallee, including feeding back issues to the Victorian Government  

Early 2018 for consultations; from May 2018 for implementation  Executive Coordinators Needs & issues of Mallee workforces are effectively communicated to the Victorian Government  

2.4 Undertake Mallee-specific projects for the workforce e.g. explore pathways for Aboriginal workforce development  Immediate & ongoing MFVE members At least 1 initiative underway by Dec 2018; regular updates at MFVE meetings on progress of initiatives  
2.5 Support Mallee ISEs and risk assessment entities so they are ready for the family violence information sharing scheme e.g. advocate for local delivery of training or other capacity building activity planned at the statewide level  

From Mar 2018  Executive Coordinators Issues are effectively identified; problem solving occurs at MFVE level  

2.6 Continue to participate in the implementation group for the Specialist Family Violence Advisors – Capacity Building Program; ensure Specialist Family Violence Advisors are well embedded in Mallee’s mental health and alcohol and other drugs sectors on completion of the pilot  
Immediate & ongoing  Executive Coordinators Regular participation in implementation group  
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Actions Timelines (when)   Responsibilities (lead/s)   Indicators of achievement  
2.7 Ensure Mallee’s T1 to T4 workforces have opportunities to access meaningful cultural competency training to build capacity for more inclusive service responses and primary prevention programs for Aboriginal communities; support workforces in culturally competent responses and programs  

Partnerships development commencing Sept 2018 
Executive Coordinators in partnership with Mallee District Aboriginal Services 

Delivery or implementation started by Jul 2019  

2.8 Ensure Mallee’s T1 to T4 workforces have opportunities to access meaningful cultural competency training to build capacity for more inclusive service responses and primary prevention programs for culturally and linguistically diverse communities; support workforces in culturally competent responses and programs 

Partnerships development commencing Sept 2018 
Executive Coordinators in partnership with specialist services e.g. InTouch  

Delivery or implementation started by Jul 2019   

2.9 Continue to coordinate and deliver Identifying Family Violence Training across the Mallee  Immediate & ongoing Executive Coordinators Targets set by Department of Health and Human Services achieved; evidence of reach across the Mallee  
2.10 Initiate a Mallee community of practice for those who have completed Safe and Together perpetrator accountability training  From Jul 2018  Executive Coordinators 1 community of practice in the northern Mallee; 1 community of practice in the southern Mallee  
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Strategic Priority 3 Governance  
Strategic Objectives  
 Strengthen our structures and processes for the effective governance of integration in the Mallee in the context of Ending Family Violence and its reform agenda  
 Build effective linkages with Mallee governance structures (i.e. partnerships, alliances, networks) relevant to integration  
 Build effective linkages with statewide entities important to the reform agenda (e.g. Family Safety Victoria, Centre for Workforce Excellence, Respect Victoria)  
 Enhance MFVE’s position as the point of strategic contribution, coordination and communication for the implementation of initiatives under Ending Family Violence  

Actions Timelines (when)   Responsibilities (lead/s)   Indicators of achievement  
3.1 Regularly review, maintain or build on linkages to Mallee governance structures or partnerships that are important to MFVE in achieving its core purpose Immediate & ongoing MFVE members 

Opportunities for linkages identified & communicated at MFVE meetings; linkages reviewed annually as per MFVE Terms of Reference 
3.2 Identify ‘who’s missing’ on MFVE, with consideration given to representation from Family Safety Victoria’s Support and Safety Hubs division  Immediate & ongoing  MFVE members 

MFVE membership is regularly raised for consideration at meetings; new members join & membership changes as appropriate 
3.3 Monitor local government and PCP activity with respect to family violence or violence against women; ensure MFVE is linked to relevant governance structures or partnerships  

Immediate & ongoing  Executive Coordinators MFVE is represented on governance structures & partnerships; catchment plans reference MFVE  
3.4 Participate in the statewide Family Violence Regional Integration Project; refresh MFVE’s vision, principles, Terms of Reference, etc. in the light of findings and recommendations  

May 2018 for consultations (project ends Aug 2018)   MFVE Chair & Executive Coordinators 
MFVE governance processes & documents revised in the light of project findings & recommendations  
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Strategic Priority 4 Integration  
Strategic Objectives  
 Ensure effective integration occurs in the Mallee at multiple levels i.e. vertically in relation to the reform agenda, horizontally in relation to local partnerships, across the entire spectrum of intervention, across all workforces, and through best-practice and innovative projects that understand Mallee-specific needs  

Actions Timelines (when)   Responsibilities (lead/s)   Indicators of achievement  
4.1 Develop an induction package for new members to MFVE   Jul to Dec 2018 Executive Coordinators Induction package available by Dec 2018  
4.2 Create common platforms to ensure integration of the Support and Safety Hub, the family violence information sharing scheme, and other major reform initiatives rolling out in the Mallee, e.g. through communications (see 1.2), workforce actions (see 2.3, 2.5) and governance actions (see 3.2, 3.3)  

Immediate & ongoing Executive Coordinators & MFVE members 
Implementation of all actions in this plan relevant to the roll out of statewide initiatives & their integration in the Mallee 

4.3 Ensure data gathered at 1.3 is effectively disseminated and utilised for service system integration   From Dec 2018 MFVE members Dissemination & utilisation of data reported at MFVE meetings  
4.4 Support integration through a forum that showcases best-practice integration in the Mallee; encourage partnerships and collaborations for innovative projects e.g. through funding submissions (requires identifying opportunities)  

Forum planning from Jan 2019; immediate & ongoing for partnerships & collaborations 

Working group for forum planning; MFVE members for partnerships & collaborations 

Forum delivered by Dec 2019; support for collaborations & partnerships reported at MFVE meetings; funding submissions for collaborative projects endorsed by MFVE 
4.5 Ensure integration of prevention and response spectrum:  

 encourage Mallee partnerships and networks to utilise the Loddon Mallee Action Plan;  
 support Mallee networks or partnerships in submissions for funding opportunities e.g. through Respect Victoria  
 promote the scale-up or expansion of proven or best- practice primary prevention initiatives  
 support primary prevention initiatives of the IFVRAG  

Immediate & ongoing  
Executive Coordinators & MFVE members; Women’s Health Loddon Mallee for direction (as needed) 

All relevant activity captured in Executive Coordinators’ report at MFVE meetings; linkages between MFVE & Stewardship Group of Loddon Mallee Action Plan 

4.6 Maintain or establish networks in local government areas to ensure integration is supported and local area needs and issues can feed into MFVE’s work  Immediate & ongoing  Executive Coordinators & MFVE members Terms of Reference for networks that clearly show their relationship to MFVE 
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URLs of hyperlinks to policy, strategies and frameworks 
COAG (2011) National Plan to Reduce Violence against Women and their Children 2010–2022 and Third Action Plan 2016–2019 https://www.dss.gov.au/women/programs-services/reducing-violence/the-national-plan-to-reduce-violence-against-women-and-their-children-2010-2022  
Our Watch, ANROWS and VicHealth (2015) Change the Story: A shared framework for the primary prevention of violence against women and their children in Australia https://www.ourwatch.org.au/what-we-do/national-primary-prevention-framework  
State Government of Victoria, Department of Planning and Community Development (2008) Strong Culture, Strong Peoples, Strong Families: Towards a safer future for Indigenous families and communities 10-Year Plan 2nd edition https://dhhs.vic.gov.au/strong-culture-strong-peoples-strong-families-10-year-plan 
State of Victoria (2016) Royal Commission into Family Violence: Summary and recommendations, Parl. Paper no. 132 (2014–2016) http://www.rcfv.com.au/Report-Recommendations 
State of Victoria, Department of Health and Human Services (2016) Roadmap for Reform: Strong families, safe children https://www.strongfamiliessafechildren.vic.gov.au 
State of Victoria, Department of Health and Human Services (2017) Balit Murrup: Aboriginal social and emotional wellbeing framework 2017–2027 https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/publications/policiesandguidelines/balit-murrup-aboriginal-social-emotional-wellbeing-framework-2017-2027 
State of Victoria, Department of Health and Human Services (2017) Korin Korin Balit-Djak: Aboriginal health, wellbeing and safety strategic plan 2017–2027 https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/aboriginal-health/korin-korin-balit-djak  
State of Victoria, Department of Premier and Cabinet (2016) Ending Family Violence: Victoria’s plan for change https://www.vic.gov.au/familyviolence/our-10-year-plan.html  
State of Victoria, Department of Premier and Cabinet (2016) Safe and Strong: A Victorian gender equality strategy https://www.vic.gov.au/women/gender-equality/a-victorian-gender-equality-strategy.html  
State of Victoria, Department of Premier and Cabinet (2017) Family Violence Rolling Action Plan 2017–2020 https://www.vic.gov.au/familyviolence/rolling-action-plan.html 
State of Victoria, Department of Premier and Cabinet (2017) Free from Violence: Victoria’s Strategy to prevent family violence and all forms of violence against women and (2018) First Action Plan 2018–2021 https://www.vic.gov.au/familyviolence/prevention-strategy.html  
State of Victoria, Family Safety Victoria (2017) Building from Strength: 10-year industry plan for family violence prevention and Response (capability frameworks and workforce census results also at this address) https://www.vic.gov.au/familyviolence/family-safety-victoria/industry-plan.html 
State of Victoria, Family Safety Victoria (2017) Family Violence Information Sharing Guidelines: Guidance for Information Sharing Entities  https://www.vic.gov.au/familyviolence/family-safety-victoria/information-sharing-and-risk-management.html 
VicHealth (2007) Preventing Violence Before it Occurs: A framework and background paper to guide the primary prevention of violence against women in Australia https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/media-and-resources/publications/preventing-violence-before-it-occurs 
Women’s Health Loddon Mallee (2016) Loddon Mallee Action Plan for the Primary Prevention of Violence against Women 2016–2019 http://www.whlm.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/WHLM-Action-Plan-PPVAW-2016-2019.pdf  


